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the Castle of Dublin. This was the last of the 
viceregal balls. The guests numbered about 1,400.

St. Patrick's Day.—This day passed off without 
a single case of disorder throughout the north and 
South.

According to some of the Dublin papers the emi
gration in progress since the opening of the spring 
has been very considerable, although by no means 
equal to that of l»st year, when the agricultural 
population seemed to be affected bjr a complets 
mania.

Sir R. Core Booth,*» ^rotectiotiief, has been 
returned, without opposition, for Sligo.

belonged to the prisoner the day before t and, on a ■ by my peculiar position, the government ha*i allude m io mere dota*, render the performance of tfcis 
vest mortem vxafwnatwRf«blade waw fonnd-. wliichj tiimwiLaroumf me,-and which vn irine*caswi out of duty onili* present occasion un«pr*hai)ly palurtil. At all

nllmv^’d great -of weight. \\ iitut a eiri’Uhietanci* All the points of the testimony have been placed miiimely and ignominious demli. liui when we 
of this kind is established, then t|ic nbaenceofo ny < ifi the hands of my counsel, by whom mv in no- «H tne circumstances of yuur past life, your various rele-

en the conclusion. XX lien n parly has attempted to lips during the period of my confinement,'trusting whirlfaweiis you. we are oppressed widi grief and anguish, 
suppress proofs, th-.‘ circuir.eirthct* acts to prove a myself entirely m them. They have not deemed ami noihing tiut a sen«e of imperative duty, imposed on us 
consciousness of emit. When we apply these it necessary, in their superior wisdom, to bring for- '>v die hw. whose officers an-i miiii»teis we are, could .sus- 
p inciph'a to a case, certain rules arc to be applied. ward ||)c. evidence which was to exonerate me ,HI“ us mi proiK.mirmg such a ju<i»mvni. 
ï'irel, il.c circum-timccs iijinn “Mt'' *!*'■ Cimcluriu" from » vnricly ullllesc ails. Tlie govemmcnl have ^,“1 n'c-.h»'-V,' “lliek immanily .huüderZ™ «time 

depends, are to bq Duly pioved; second, all must brought whatever consummate ingenuity could everywhere and under all hums ol society regarded wiih 
. connect together ; no one must be inconsistent with suggest against me. and 1 hope it will not have an the tfreocsi abhorrence, the law bus itvimuiiceU iu severest ; voroble circumstances.

Kfi act of this nature or alibi. An nlihi means else- undue influence upon my jury. 1 will not allude penally m ihe>e few and simple, but solemn aud iropres- The short supply of tonnage still continued at
where. If a .mm i* clinked with being in one to many of the charges, but therein one which M\î Cvelv ix-rsun who shalt commit the crime of murder Liverpool, and Ireights Imd rather advanced,
place, and .ic can prove hi ms.-It m another at that touches me, and that is the letter which has been s|,r!I >„nw!b.- pumd.me,,. of dead, for d.e Mine." Cotton.—All descriptions except fair and
lime, then lie mint escop". 1 his m a mode ul de- j produced. It is not the first I hud r.-ad in the daily The manitot object olThis law is die protecihm and sc- good have declined id. uer lb Sales last
fence winch easily suggests itself, and may he ee- prints which have been distributed in itiy apart- curiiy of hum»» hie, the most imporianlobject of a jusi end ** , on finn I I 4 ‘ “
cured by a little contrivance. Thi d, tin* circuit!- monte, and various' publications which have been pn7r.1nl gover1.me.il. h is made ihe duty «f.tliis Court m we®K oU,UUW Dales. .
Fiances...... not only li.nl: the guilt of the party. mai]v respecting them. Onu atatem- ni was that I "‘rT i'VT'" ? ngam!il nl">' n"el wl,° >hal1 h"\8 '*"" J in the Manufacturing Districts is not
but   !"■ unci, as to i-xcluilc every uiIht had, slier the diaapp nrance cl' Doctor I'arknmn, Si i,‘ôvSie ™,l«“c‘!i il,'“t»w. il?,'the ™i'o“iJ“,’iS 80 g<*4 Two weeks later advices from India
reasoiinhle hvpoitiewis. They must exclude nil purchased a quantity of oxalic acid to rcir.ove the ans ol judicial power which oucimbiy uiinuuiU'im be cal- —politically there is nothing important, and
reasonable ilittibf. XV hot is n reasonable doubt? stains of blood, and it instunllv ocrurred to me that led upon 10 e>trn*e. Ji is «• high mrd exenrplary ma ni- commercially the news is less encouraging
hm«.t be ht,.,,,In,,, p„,j,,bili.y. The fact. mus, tin. pored migl.t been .ovcd'.md pruduced when that, w,os anticipated. In France the Elec-

;.nZne:, .ppl, d™;^e.e,n q^teTme lo^ste Lt/scte," ,'Ldle us" l'0,’s have passed over without any disturbance.

ca«e. I lie indictment chargea J. XV. XX ebster and as my wife had frequently laughed at me be cimis of «II rigliis, way .he more effectually secured. Liverpool 1 imoei .ilatkct. -1 lie supplies of
with ihe mnnler of Dr. George Parkman on cause I had not purchased il I had borne it in my l*y the record hefnre.m ii appears Hint you have been XVood, since the 1st ol February have been less
the 23d of November Inst. The indictment has m,nd that oltcrnoon. and lin’d gone into Thovtr’s i,,<lic,lvd hv ike Grmiy^ury of ibis county lor ihe crime of than the usual quantity during a similar time in 
been referred ,,, by the defence, and we have take,, „u„e, under the Revere II,mac, made fee purr!,use Ur G™r|ï?£.«“ ‘“1, 'X'it^f Ml" Pr”"
the matter into cmwideration. It ,a the rule of law and waned till the Cambridge Hourly came along, an, r,rvi.,lc„cc deprived him of I,,,.? »im malice .li.ré- ou,s1,?lo^l‘ ‘"ll b? q'“lee"ffic enl for the aeason. 
that the means and manner of tlm crime «hall here u^d then jumped into the omnibus with the bun- This U alleged to have been done within die «p- .1 no latest sales ot bt. John Yellow Pine have
fur'll, so that the prisoner may prepare for Ins de- die. 1 went home mid gave the bundle to mv a„,lmc,llsof " public iniiiiuimn in this city, the Medical been three cargoes at from I8$d. to I9jd. per foot,
fa.nco i yet if death is produced in some new mode, wife : and when ufterwurcls 1 lieard so much said Col|’'R0-,,r w|,,t'h y»»1 Was J» pmtessor ami an "lsimdor according to average. Two parcels of St.John
the law W.II r In. die éliminai escape, it haa abo„l ,'U. urn dT i mo- l“" k“". »«,'«• .ndl«M per feet,
general rules which provide fur new cases. 1 he ment tliat iliis must be the bundle. It was to this tor ol ili.it institution. The rliargv ol an ofibucii «» aggre- auction a ROoU parcel ^brought 17d. to 17,jd. 
last count sets forth tliatth» prisoner osanultcd and bundle, and not to any document that 1 referred vmc<I, under such circumstances, in the mhlsi of a peace- • hr**e cargoes of bt John Spruce Deals have been 
killed George Turkman, in some manner, or by some in the direction toinv wife As regards the nitrate’ ll'l community, crenied on iiisioniaiipous ouihur*i of sur- sold at from £7 2s. tid. to £7 I Os. per standard,
weppon ,,"known lo Ihe jury. The Court arc uf uf copper in llie usual lee,urea preceding my arrest. L’,ïd hi"rns« an.vlri'r ""h-am, h “iho'r “,ïi„ orVj'ISl bTenelhin’d 880 S,' "joh'n nV, f7 7*'
epinion that this is a good count. Dr. Park- I had occasion to use the inHuencc ol chemical proceeding, wlinli. r tins charge was true. The day «.f > b> nuction. 4.ct)0 Si. John Spr.ice Deals were
man may have been ossauhed with chloroforin agents in producing changes ot various subjects. Ir'i|l came, a court «as organized in rondnci jt, a jiu^' al- from A.G lus, Jo To 7s. G.l. per standard,
or ether, which slupifietl and made him insensi- Among o»hers on gases. I prepared a lar^eu'iim- m0!*» nf.'our own cIioomiiç wasseb-ctml in the inanncr best and 1)83 Miramichi Spruce Boards at £9 5s. per
blei and then death would have been caused by tily of oxalic at id was. A gallon iar was filled !t,\l,ru ,llctl l<? e."'urfi llllJl|igence ami impariialiny, counsel standard.
Ihe weapons lo .the jury unknown: and the jury with gas in order to produce the changes from dark who^av'c done all îhai learning, dôquencè* arnTiflîcS England.—The Chancellor of the Exche-
w»re only boun.l to >et f-r'li c!l tliev knew. That color lo orange, and also in air. Un great heat accomplish, in pieseniing your defence in ii.< he»i aspects, quer has presented his Budget from which it

nry to be proved. Tirst, it i.-> necessary being applied lo the jar the gas was drawn through a verv large number ol wnnesses were carefully examined, appears that there is a surplus of nearly two
.'!« cm» Midi, er the killing e„ „ A a t„ ihe mtrafe of copper .pille,I ihe Vhh Meliivlll!,, «'d a half millions. The mode proposed for

to exsude Filicide or accident; Dr. Parkman w„s ■ il„0r of the l/.buratory, it tyas spilled accidentally have pronounced yôu •• 6u,hy." *’ -J * the disposal vf this surplus is said to be any
in good health, ti» oppeora by Mr. Shaw, tlmt umrn from a quantity used by me in my lectures be- To ibis vrrdni, upon a careful revision of the whole pro-, th;n„ t)llf satisfactory tn the r».inirv _nfi ,u^

tween the day of Dr. Purkman’s do*,,pn»*;,ranee and «-oedings. I am constrain ed m say, in behalf of the coun, 1 g ‘JUl satisfactory to the Got nlry and the
\V r. come now to i h» -eciii, Tlu-ip arc ihe principal „,v ow„ Drrt,g| So I might po on explaining a l|ial llin <,B|1 i>crceuc unjust m legal ground of exception, present Ministry are said to hold Office by a

o,-.XcSu«„ d,«L aîwîtiSxiïz:>n.'Trrj" APm,?lion was mnd,e

little ill itself, hut liecorne» verv important, if it were made ‘ eiJ- My Counsel liuve pressed m ’ to keep calm, mmit-s ill ihe retrospect, does this single word import. The | D7 Itlr- 1Iult 1,1 ,|1C House ol Gommons to ad
mit that III.; iceiii were 1ii<. li is a serious enqi.iry, wlie- j My very CalmiiPFS Ims been made to bear against wilful, violent and malicious destruction of die lileof a Id- j dress the Crown upon the propriety and neces-
Iher:n d.e correspond. ..re dm iced. n. the inoiiid, i he mP but my trust has been in mv God and my own •«w-man, in ihv peace of God and under dip proieciion Ol sily nf withdrawinfr the Sauailron nt nrese t
identity can l*r made mu. XVe mint rely on y „„ ,|ie , „„„. „„ n -he law-ye*, of one in the midst of life wiih I,right hopes, * , >> m,urdXVI,lg uie oquauron al prese l
deuce oliluwe who have made tin, siil.p-eiihuirsimly. Dr j >n „ LI f g , - ,0 ,mon^-V' 1 ,'"l8|' "3-v n j w ono afiecnons. muiu.d aiiuchmeiits, strung, cxirnsive and employed III the suppression of the Slave Trade 
lvenp idem died d.ese ite h w.tl.oni IwMii.tion, pr.mounrcd , u,"\ 1 1,0 ,nn"eV wiiiÇlii I paid JJr. I arkmor. on ,„„:,vrouv mi.k.ng Ido a Nesting to himself* mid oilier*. and of releasing this Country from nil front v 
them Dr. l‘oikm*n s, aim lie lias explained in >mi the ni- 'he «Mernooil of Friday, Nov. 2îM, I iiuv«* saved XV e allude diusio did mjiuy \ou linvc indicted, r.ol for 0 ,, n ) ,r^ni a
ions wl.n li confirm him iu that opinion. You have «!mi lip from time to lime, and kept It ill a trlllik in my die purpo-e ol awakening one unnecessary pang in a heart *PU*atlOIl W ltn Ollier Vountries, by Which WG
heard die icsiinio.iy ol Dr. Nol.'e l° ihe same cfi'eci. Dr liouse ot Cambiidge ; but, lllirortuiialelv.no one “hco.ly iaceiaicd. hut to remind you i f die irreparable are bound to maintain this Squadron ; and the

VUTJ'"’SXr„,',„kUchli'H!l~,r"TrT1 T",,!ys've ffiîà£5j.tlr*,en.infPredousl°";cdek“te<-«th;s
mu 1er inch c.i ciinsiniirrs, w,di cvriainiy. I'hr.c .titer "> word that aucll is the i.iCt. beveraj years ago, wrongs can only he vimlicoied by die living action of law Lord John JtUSSell having taken the alarm,
eminent D.-.il.sis.have been called « ho arc of a d-fferem 1 .mu «tUdvntS who were III iho lioliit of fifing III If. U.eirl'vre. y.'.u mny at any moment think your case a called a Meeting of the friends and SUnnortOrs
op mon. and confirm I r. Keep. I hs evidence is. undoubi- my luburatory, and n ho injured my apparatus, li"rd one, and your punishment too severe—if one repining nf >i linre mtmhn, ..* , ,
ei.y, ....-«.received wm. cure, it is ol die same nnlure ol t|,er. fure, l prepared evervthlivr fur mv own use in dimifttn «rise* in your mind, or one murmuring word seeks ° Government a large HUmhcr attended, Oil

ivc„,re,p,„........ ...„,a ,i„,• “"'r^w-ïii ' c, i, f, • T "71,1 and 7-,-p,al‘
mal. of ail ex'mci specie*. Y-u most !„• j„.|geS -d u i„ rcasmi why I excluded persons from mv laboratory, s.-nsc ./freiributixT justice. il\«u ha’ve ailv rompuHctieus merston distinctly informed them, that ll this 
tins e»«e. it dicie i.ie die iced; N Dr I’.ui miin.and if. ns As regarda my wher.-nUrmis from the hour of Dr. visiting* of conscience, you may he ready* to exclaim, in niotion prevailed they would resign Office : 
that werv- nnVinu, d e imnl'iril 7"<;" rr"vps 'h«« P’s disappi-nrance, 1 hove put into my counscre >hc l.nur angtiislioftruih—*• 1 have sinned against heaven however when the division was taken the mo- 
lmfyW;^ht:n? KhV.w Urpirkmaiï nudH ^usUtury information, Which will account ^ “ *«*'• ™ "e —,ul .ion was lost by a majority of 78.
In u'rrjT" °f n,,(l. ncri'leilnl dead, Lie ex- ,or Pver>' ' ' had sp.-nt during lliat week-for Ciu.i gran, ll,.-,! your cxomple may afford a solemn warn- Hfr M urSTt’s LkVFE.-His Rovat Hiehncsa

mw0Tn,d'''m1'r;U‘7 1 i shall p.Ms f,\ i r every d-.y und every hour. I never was absent ing to nil, eN»eriallv to U,c young; may il impre, deeplv Prince A hurl held n levee bv^HsirP of îîp, 
vhc tPiinnonv <•/ l.'it M.cld it has been smnrwlni r„!|o,i ■„ |rom home. As lo being seen hv Mr. Sanderson "i»»n every mind ihe saluiar v lesion U ,> intended u. teach. 1 rmce Albert field a levee, by iksirc ol HerMajas-

üîJSSlîlhÏÏswT'iWM I- Xfe-n I*, ji I W...I home ivory evening, line feme ihathna "> F™"' ihe iiKlolgn.re vf nory ............. n.,,1 - • °" Wedneaday afternoon, in St. Jomea Pahice.

It..... . "ir « .loi.. Sr.Ti ,l„. i, i, tmknJîy ml",'/ on.ated by my cnnn.nl .... Hint un ll,.. F„. ^^“TwwkT'nSS'"» ill. «ml ‘ ,7,0 ,"7 , ,, „ • , »wiiiie.,,!. (namvitl.Tl, i.y ..Mir,,, „ > Vnm day iho -log.d munirr ivn, said ,u have been com- i.g nfîSÏÏÜÏ, ..'daeffK’riïÆ.w ■ °" Wrdifead.y Ihe mombrra of the United Scr-
ebeel Way « N~d»jr .inel awk.ww brpl el lb. Mr- '""fed, 1 had purchased llilmbuldl'e now work, aifd wl,il«l ,l,rv in.iinriiVrly ,l„i„k will, .bharreij,- hlun "lce L ",b S™? " magnificent enloilninment tn
wewSÆw «I b"', l-ibr ttbXleWtbi eT« ÏÎ " Coal"?s' ’ »"<• w<‘il« wailing for on omnibus, [be 6r,l ibougbl ............. .. tb, 1,1» „f nanibrr. may .lie, P0£erf ' p"?*1. ViaeoUBlGough, at llieir club liouae,
l.iiilrfivl.l, or Well,1er. Tn imii. •fXlirao namr, ilw’.x su,PPei1 1,1,0 B-igliom’s In lake a niulton chop, and, car" 10 revereurr die law, liud and of aociei}', de,i«ned m Pall Mall, in celebration of Ihe relurn of Him
i.iaere tnJ r,of .1..,.. rim,,!,. T.'.'„,|"> «ommg o,.t lo take the on,nib,,., had forgone,, ft......... .. f,om, K«<- The banquet wee
th, privy, in U'« tlia,i rail par,niilieliiniore, innsiliave '"V book; bill nficr my orreat remembcied llie wonl, =r a.u ikr „ may beromtioeéï'uKiaâhi'nnrmin.ii. ln 1,0 E1'1’1"1 >aloon on Ihe ground floor.
ur«'i ‘ "" win juilje lr,.ai il.r ovule.,c, I,, whom place where I Imd left ll.and mentioned u to ir.y on occasion, like ibis, h I,,,, rommonlv been nur province vv",cli wns ao arranged as in form one superb dining
of ,!.r.™ If!,, J,C ' e n-6",ed ,llc romlurl counsel. Tlfell had eent lo Brigham-» and llie book "" -rraiion, like llm prccal, in 0,1,1.;.,, Ihe ill„„„>, Ihe room, capable ol afloriting «Bins lor upwanl» of -.00 
hcrM.'cmle,, Wem,'™'. in been fuunj" * Oeg.a.IeU, Hie oolcaai, wbeaeeart, life has been c»« amwq, guesle. The company began to assemble a'.7o’-
•jirliayeae.orhowiienucMi.im.cacm.r Tn'c'.me In I’rofessiir hero eat down, but r.Imoal in- wilii'ao Zm ni mornltrn JrVlSuMn0|,a",'.' clock' J1'» Grace llie Duke of Wellington was
llie um:.i proof nf tins case, lliero are iwu llirorit * in regard °'anlly nruRC and said, '• I Will say one Word more, have never received iho benefits of culiivalcd xocieiv uer amonP l*le, ear*lc.8 arrival.-. J lie illustrious Duke 
î“ ,r,kp "‘F ""e. wdi.ch supposes ih--i I have felt very much distressed bv the production p".i,,?ed ,hc ^eei and ennobling influences „f home.' To wap very shortly followed by the veteran guest of the,tol"i:SSr bvakn,brnneU v, WLÇ'wtt'my God lo w„ne„, ,1ml if „ w"a. the last hour of Ld7mw,m,^ ®r f.ablt'* M.cdonell ofSei.fed as the president ol

. I'* 181u scxeial pi.iues eouiribuled lo «nmlier loan, my life, I never wrote lliose Idlers. Since the trial Gestions of your own bettei Noughts, lo which we com- ^l.e d°y' having Upon hid right hand General Ijord
«!id ilLiV!i!!ii.l'.‘i- nm"i'i"nf .... . !'.... . commenced a Idler has been received from Ibis ««'dyeo. Visconnl Gough, and upon Ilia left Field-Marebnl

• tired, and .hF.hrw hundred I ^ ■ C'v,s* bX 0116 of my counsel. If this person ^SsTaoid d *ad Proj,OU?CÎ"8 h'8 GfaCC l,lC Duke of Welli"S,on*
Riven up whenever his shr.rc was j l,'ns uny spaik ol humanity, I call upon him to come own. wt'. in giving ii uuernncc°wL C«nm t'do fi'wMh fed- * l,e Liverpool Mercury states that a clairvoyante 
ddemlHiit WM ill possession ol i h'nmrd. A notice to this effect has been put in mgi of imliflV/enci!. «s n formal’end oflicial net." God Nr. ,VOinan in that town, living in the family of a Capt.

n"1 1,11,1 ,li; "ever ( ihe papers.” bid dial we should be provenicd from indulging andf ex Hudson, being put in the mesmeric state, 9lh ll !..
iiDsieisioii orL'L'c» oni«C,Uir I Dr. Wobster again l iolr his seat, having cvi- l'«‘S!il»'g ihose im-ptes-iNc feelings of interest, sympathy by request of Lady Franklin, was questioned re
iir.”™" •' » .leer impress,i,n upon a,I pre.cnt by % S,,-"b" Franklin and Ida companion, -

mi oi die defence, that being t"-, l,‘c ^'r^usuess of his remarks, imd tbc earnestness iressing comluion intv which crime has brou-Phi viu. Ami s,.,e stated that she saw Sir John, who was still 
die odier io reeene money, d'ev uf Ilia manner. — though we have no word of present cnniulaiion. ër of alive', bill looking sad and wearied, nenily worn out

hil.e.l Ur I d/kinou in Midden THK JURY. carll.ly hope lo offer 3on in this hour .if your i.flhction, set witli toil, unxiely and despair, and not so well ns
rd.hïï'wid, wZ'ml^nlnoH- of "“r Hcavruly when she last saw him, but Ins men console him

••><> »««»«« ««wr- ti,. ,»« .1,^, ,he M,d,
And now noihing remains but die solemn dufy-of pro- a gr^at distance upart, frozen in, and the men were

nounring the semence which the Nw atlixes to ihe crime of cutting the ice. The ships look dirty and battered,
murder, of which you stand convicted, which sentence is, They ore trying to get to llie west. They

Iluil you. John XV. Webster, be removed from this where shins nover sailed l.pfnro Tl.o „place, and demined'in close cutiody in ihe prison of this1, , 7 *«![>■ never wiled belore. I lie ice appears
Couiiiy, and ilieuce taken, at sii'-h limes* ihe executive I |llte mouil‘al;i8. oir John, she says, will be home 
government of tins commonwealth by ilicir warrant appoint, ‘ m 8IX tuontha and three or four days He has seen 
to the place <d exvcu'ion, and there be hung by the neck j some of the natives. N’liey arc wild, stupid, end 
unlit 3ou are dead. | unco lUliimicalive. The vessels sent out to search

"i"y ' fc“ “,r,“"e e,,od"“‘- b"‘e m"rr "" | fnr'liim (Sir John Franklin) will no, find him ; ,h,y
Ai the conclusion of ,he .emence the prisoner I Z w.1’* b° ‘™l "“nl u’

sank into his chair and wept. He took a white ...
handkerchief, and after wiping his face, placed his ** tsbETAN Missionary Society.—The tf'atch- 
forehead upon the bar. ns if to conceal the current man s,n,e8« ,*l0t during the year 1849 the income of 
of his tears from file thousand eyes that were turn- 11,8 Wesleyan Missionary Society was 111.000/ , 

n„ Snn.Uv morn- „ .i ii m „ „ ^d upon l.i.ti, Intliis positon lie ruuiaiiicd until n,|d'«ho expenduure somewhat more than £109,000. 
rni?r,ridîy„m.?|l,f ‘ l!,l°n' yV' I,-PrM- dislnrbed by the u Sierra who had him in charge. As compared will, ihe preceding year, II,e income 
cull, of Boatun i",di ro.uk llie pamfill duly nf com- Aboul live mimilre were now parsed in solemn ,,l“>w* "" ,ncrCM0 o,'«000 and Ihe expenditure a 
in iiilCBling to Mrs. Webster and Ininily llie sad silence, winch was suddenly broken bv llie Chief 'kcrease of about £2000.
whîch^h'" performed "in ihe nioaVfeehug kindUmid Wl,"J ‘'lr- '*:i'>T"is'"">r la in A man named Elgar, who has been married only
judicious manner Urn Ihe ,77nLencMh, a k™,1 M",r custody—.Mr. Crier, adjourn the Chur. Until three week., ha. absconded, and lef, his wife a, 
nusband and lather ivaa thus 'condemnedl, In lo m"r,0'v "",r"l"fl o’clock." The pileoner Laiubelli. peemleae, having robbed her of 400h, ihe
".•non,minus denili n i,'„„ i ' accord'n«|y manacled and remanded, and the produce of her previous industry for many years,
prep " n could be made .0 ee, l. I Thu. ended .hi, day’s snlsmn He ha. sailed from Son,ha,np,on for America.
7i,S ihemlvi h ‘ on™r M7g^ cT 75^',- ,Ju‘1,,oi"1 1^ J"' '848, eight million, one ,ho,>.,nd

S Alter Professor Webs,or had got into Ihe earn- four hundred and forly-mne pounds one shilling
Bostom. April l._ It having been geuerallv !,de"1e rwa„',7r'’ l°7"rUa lh?J"'1',he crowd out- and four pence were spent by llie people of ibis 

known ihot Professor W'ebater would he brought up de^lv mann“7 H° dlaPeraed • 1'"=! «"d or kingdom in tobacco! If the tobacco bad been 
for judgment at the mueting of ihu Suunmie Cuurt -rL j „ , . r ,. worked into “ pig tail” half an inch thick, it would
tlitJ morning, an immense collection of epeciators rpii ... 1 ePor menl |,ia reU,ra to Ins have formed n line 99.470 miles long,—long enough
wn, atlendance. and as ïarfe eïgl7oXT 7,wed d7r, h„ .lS <:ü m," .Î!"Tlned,,,"?h '° ü" """rly fou, tunes ritund the world.

aube uidh'rMina'le DHarInCe " "'"n'>ae '"‘d'11 |re had are upper,nos, m hiJ mmd. Many' ‘d^süngulabed , !rh® Sr.hr Z,. O'Comior Capt. Andrew
a the un/uriunote prisnl.e-, wo» occupied. Av re.- uen-lcmen called to ace him during ihe day and all Joh?s',,on<\ of Glasgow, bound to Apenrade, Pen
III") I;, Biljonrmnent °n Saturday night, Ihe Court ihe couaolalioi, possible bus been arurded\o him ,'""rk. haa been Inlally wrecked On a sunken rock

gs pres» ,"7o'n liêh'molTo “fjr ,Ck' , V''"' ' " 'he aft-mum,, 'he wife and daughters of Prof """r "‘"^'«"dof Lew,,, the '.rgeslof the Hebn-
ui eliwe. ’ve,° "" he.buich Chief Justice Shnw, and A-n Webster vi.iled him and passed scveiol hours in ' , 16 maaler was '“»> sllo,"y "Her Iho vessel

r„,.l „| life c ale Jus ice» W llde Dewey, Metcalf, and Flo, hie eei., and no one can deecnbe llie scene wnicli slr,,cl,'' ,nd ll,c ma,e perished in the boat. The ro-
,',7v";: U,e Ôounïëu^Tlm or?soner w‘ I’''' “"J ,l"'n a"J ‘*>ere look place. They reiired at snnsel. ‘nam','’r crcw' f"ur «"’on.
.   Precisely at ten minute. afL”r n,n7“o’c'lôck The c?"di'“n «'eb.fer and her dangle *«' 10 '» «"">= abo"t 1*

The following passage from the Altorney Gene ,2 ad"Z" “-*»-* «"f Liverpool onthe
raVa closing apeoch, relaies to the identity of Ihe 11,8 'n ilia dock. His upp. eianco heiokened c<>,,!i,a»‘,1y tsaumg from their mnmnon. Many o! b(.urd 3 OOl/nJLnL Ul"lVn ^“onn1 ,hey h°d 0,1
rein line louud in the College:- 3 extreme melancholy. He was downcusl and nerv- ,be. most disnnguished citizens of Cambridge have ,,ranls |;,OM111,= rhel'i I Nl,,r|y P"°l’er
JJ'T.r ",e "f'he id„„i,y.r,h.m. ""»■ *"d appeared to be .ulfermg from lerribid eîno- ‘va,"’d "P"". •orrow-.lr.cken group, and all mi ' ,7o, .bee fe théC» .'TT “ re1<>xpccl^d lo
*nit ns. If itie nrrumsfAHcr* wb.ph prove ih« îüeiiiiiv bm* Hone of llio euul. ngmable eflurta have been made to lighten the t ^ . b8C *fi the Corsair, to sirtl from Glou-
t,e,h,,Mi,;",:,Zl,,J I'r; ::r:b V,”w'-"k a "r--1. T-= vast audience having been aealed, the At- w’'iSl" ur"‘eir Eurrows- VVe learn from the Times CCaler lll,amonlh-
Pfovjdeuce that there could not i>o xuci'Li Mr-km'^rpslrn^ ,ornt?y General, lion. John H. Clifford, rose, and m ,l,at » IfK*/ r,I condolence to ihe unfortunate family Great F irf.—The extensive sugar refining esta .
Malice a* we hive hr.,u*hi here, wiihom nro-iuvii,2 „s uc/ o tremulous and scarcely audible voice, briefly ad- 18 now 1,1 circulation m Cambridge, and already con- bMuiient ol XVackerbnithu St Co. in St. George’s Ireland.—On I hursdiy last, pursuant lo a re-
fert » coiiviroon ** if we had I*rr"gt„ lire pHtire m"nrii.i rc- drwaed llie Bench, eaying Uiat the jury linvinii ren ‘I 1,8 8 ,arge number of names, among which are 8trce,i Kaicliffe-iugliwny. London, consisting of T"8!1,'<irî ‘Ls?St n',m<*r®u8|y 8|gned, and addressed to
r*in,M«?niiinv *7 ïfferm ïâ‘ i .... ............ "Ih- dered a verdict oî guilty against Ihe prisoner it was l',0,e of lllc ,Hon- Sparks, Hon. Edward ihree mn- alory buildings, were almosl wholly des- ll,e n'e1* Sheriff of Ihe cily, in (he absence of the

KeZ. m     i-amlul ,le:y to move ,7, ,l„, aenienc. I' vmcli, and Judge S. P. P. f.y. '• The character 'royrd by lire early on Wednesday morning* Bv H°r,l M.yor, . me..,’* was held m the Round
Paibotan in wear w ih,iha, »|e,u,.„l C,"!e™ " h'cli the law of llli.commonweahh requires should "r'he paper IS u, assure Ihe alllicled family, mm. great exerlmns ihe surrounding prop,-,,, waasav- R°"m ol Ihe Rolundo. for the purpose of pel,lion-
f,.mined by l,is   Iiee„c._,ï„ v.'v m ofâl b" P''»s"d "I"'" him. S "°UU1 imlwi.l,«landing Ihe and f„ie of llie husband and "d. The loss to Ihe sugar establishment i, eali- ”"“lnal 11,0 ihre.tened abu ition of Ihe office of
elm,Mil remain i„„..r„i munirr nf Mr. (i. C. Wilde, ihe Clerk of ihe Court lin'd i no lallier' 11,0 “il" »nd daiiohiera will commué as ever ma,eJ “t aboul «0,000/. Vlf1er‘;3r' a which, ea llie requisition elated,
Â'imïlnVi; rrz If"!.'"' 1 rrdBa ""-dns-r "f | llie indict,lient in lus hand, now addressed’ ill.’’ nrm 10 be esleeim d, respected and beloved bv llieir Ptntion lo Ihe /lire or Moore Ihe Poet —The ' '[ "ar,l,'d.|n","«hly bring desolation upon Ihe 

fnma^T^ïÆ'œr, “!,t ■ lJ"h" «’ W ebster, have you any.hmgf fe »'"! "» «•« done will be done, to Queen lias bealnwed’a pensmn 7f L ” y7.r So ^."Lmtoùa y ,ttc, d'^”!,, , , T'i?* T
“'■"i’j11" ""'.s..... .. ” «yawn. rlioiiM s7 ”h' •w,lc“« 1,1 death should not be prononce- T", m .‘“TV " und” ,er,ible but «». Bess, Moore, wife of Iho celebrated poe, ™“ fe^Md ““««^7.0 uniied ,» ?! eTe<Nl,•

-h-••.»..-l,«»Weprc»l'.- ««p"» *ua- lo 1.» n„Il,mf ,7 "" ” as " -"'«"Id b". ri..... . Moore. The pension, as the warrant sels rcàsur'e^^100^77,0. as f,la! mie i , ,n0,fR, *
IV- f..; larkm,,,, ' » «o,„Ici» i lie priaoncr, upon il,e call of his name, rose, n„d °ur liislory, for llie present al lea.!, of Ibis sad forth, granted •'in considérai,on of the literary fount" and of Buhîte r m : i.n f ,üfll‘la

V ! o. Ih....... * aside ,n fl? ’ l”"?WF 'l'’ '"""ld ",0 <•*' "• Iron, r.l fee dock. ^ ',0,e.-flu./o« CWirr. me.it, of her husband and Ins infirm el.ie of health." fe“S named foMhe matter, 7' I

it:: TJrz^itrr.-' ^ 'Xz t"*.Tt ;,,crU:; «i ™ ... . - -— n.« h.,-,« c„„„m.,.-A ,„«m m.d..».-v whe.r mmme flsnftft nr'hnl ''r’ l,0,,.v- so s' ' _'P , o speak, hui, aller e bow, Jie again . ' °e A"1".;-A pnvaie letter received by leal tlie House ofCoimnnns on Saturday gives £103.180 citizens. A series of resolutions oonoaimr llie cm,
iIkvav »e,. .'f.J, ,„r„, *'"1 . '* ■re' 11 ill'O"! doing so. steamer from England slalrs that Iho 38'h Krgi "« an  ...... of - Ihe sum that will probably bo lemplnled ebolllion of tlie office of Viccruv of Ire

I's'h'afu. auli bearing .ame wmi ,a f ', h.V ‘ll ^ a,l!drea*l'd R"' pmoner '"' "I “ ll leliirn Home during llie ensuing aiilumn. requir' d lo complete Ihe New House of Commons, land was adopted. The speeches were (fur feu
striking resviablauvc lo ban. ab. “• Gjion l.ie call ul hie name, Professor ll » also Haled that Ihe 69'h Regiment (two Rat- Ihe Libraries, llie Refreshment Rooms, Hobbits, respectful towards the commuted aulhoriii.. ér

MtorEaana Weualer stood up, and during ihe speech of the 'alums) ol present serving m llie Mediterranean is Corridors, and approaches from Westminster llall, country. U-eofthe
—, . ■ « » F.ltSTF.ll a SPLECIl. venerable Judge ll w„ul,| have been difficult lode coma direct lo liai,lex, lo replace Ihe Isl. U.u Ihe Speaker's end all other room) and offices, and Thu Hard Lieutenant of frel m.l !. r™ v , , •
The Allorney Oeneral hsvu.g conc'mded Ins re- finf " “Ch ""fe" ""t ‘""«t affected, himself or ihe let Royals and Ihe33ili Regimente. The knowing all eoch portions of the New Palace as are necea- ed. Lord Clarendon was makini !... 6 7“ 

marks Clilel Justice Blisw, wife murl, Iiforlunale man to whom his remarks were ed- oil"., however, think the most reasonable eupp.si. aary for the liaiiaocllon of business, and for the con- leave the Viceregal Palace in I),fife C# '“‘“S
.fated to the or,.one, ,hat ,t w,. hi. privilege 3' d'?T ",,n " 'he two U.ll'.fiUdi will proceed loBer- venient occupation of the I loose of Commons dur- Uubl'"'
to address ihe Jury, if he had inyllmig lo say, or , V -I. emeu.. h.,« r,,r the l..i moila, relieve the two Bait’s. 4'inil Rovnl High mg ihe anting of Parliament." i,.f KMiMaçs II» Deeu»—Arringemmls
nny explanation lo make. !.! U.VfeK'TriïJfa*,'‘l'ï'.T, “1,i'b .m-„l l-ndera, and that the latter corpa will à-place fee Wt.T«,s»«n Bk.dok.-Ii has been determin- e,ob,'7 •’kern* Pa.k,

Professor Webster rose, anil in a very distinct '»»*" I' - rm.mil.lr I,, iV,1,1,'" 1 "u M,,nd R-gimeme ordered to England. It will he a ml lo lake down flic present brief—e al Westminster 1 resideiee^fi n'f ¥OU\C •'“odreda of acres, a. a

ysS’SXrxss-u.. . . . EE; swAKsrasîsssr ss:,"w^;:ïï±-jas; a,,,... .
I w»e gucu by the Luid-Licutenant and Jiiu lady, in voykge. ttvcecora oq net

5il]C (Observer. Emigrant Ships —The “Sir Harry Smith.”— 
Amongst the numerous fleet of merchant ships at 
present in our harbour, one which, from her great 
size, has attracted considerable attention, ia the 
Sir Harry Smith, Cupt. Richard Huws, 
ing for New-York. This fine ship, which, we be
lieve, is the largest sailing vessel which has ever 
arrived at this port, was built at St. John, New- 
Brunswick, and ia as strong and substantial as 
wood and iron can make lier. The following are 
the principal dimensions of the Sir Harry

147 feet.
30 “

8 feet 9 in. 
999 tons.

1700 «
The arrangement for emigrants besides being 
pie, are also most complete and comfortable. The 
ship is fitted up tu carry three class of passengers, 
namely—cabin, intermediate, and steerage. The 
cabin accommodation is excellent, and the berths 
lor the two latter are arranged along both sides of 
the “ ’tween decks,” which is of great height and 
breadth, and extends from stem to stern of the ves
sel, and being quite flush, forms a spacious pro
menade for the passengers under cover, when the 
weather is unfavourable. The berths for inter
mediate passengers occupy the after part of the 
vessel, and are divided into two distinct classes, 
tlie one being 
the other fitted 
who mu y prefer paying a little higher for separate 
accommodation. In the former division there are 
80 berths, and in the latter GO. In the steerage 
there are in all 1*28 berths, which, as well as those 
for the intermediate passengers, are large, roomy, 
and ventilated in the most complete manner. On 
visiting the vessel yesterday, we observed that the 
heavy port of the cargo was on board, and also 
learned tlmt the berths were nearly all encaged. 
Those who remember the Clyde, 30 or 40 years 
ago, when it wus with difficulty that a vessel draw 
mg seven or eight feet of water could reach the 
harbour, may well be proud of their noble river, 
which, by steady perseverance on the part of the 
Trustees, is now capable of being navigated by 
vessels of such magnitude as the Sir Hairy Smith. 
— Glasgow Mail, March 29.

This splendid ship was built and is owned by 
our fellow-townsman, John Haws, Esq.—Ed.Obs-

Scotland.— Money, 1 see, is as abundant with 
you in Scotland as it is among our Engl ir It mer
chants and capitalists. In the .\brlh British Adver
tiser 1 find there ore advertisements from various 
parties offering io lend the following sums, viz:— 
3000/, 50017, 24.000/. (in various rums), 2000/. 
4000/, G000/, 5000/, 2000/, 1UG0Z, 1C00/, 10 000/. 
2500/, 1600/, 4000/. (in one or more Finns nt 3} per 
cent.,) 15.000/ (in sums of 5000/.). 10,000/., 2000/, 
and 17,500/.—being together 115,GUO/. The only 
offers to borrow m the Fame paper are for 35,000/, 
on a transfer security at 3A per cent., and three 
small sums of 700/, 400/. and 30CV. XX7ho soys 
Scotland is a poor country ?—London Correspon
dent of Invenuss Courier.

Parliament.—Next come Mr. Hume’s rnnual 
motion fur reform of the elective franchise, prefaced 
by n speech very elaborate—frightfully sensible— 
excessively dull —comprehending too much, and 
not comprehending enough —without o solimt point 
—without n sparlking al!usion--without cv< n a ndi-

The Hoad Quarters states that Ni 
new steamer,building nt Fredericton, 
approaching completion, and will be 
mediately afier the ice leaves the 
said to be a fine specimen of su*nm 
ture. Her length of keel is 155 h 
b'-nm 21 feet, depth of hold .5 Ice; 
engine Ims a 32 inch cylinder, and 
with paddle wheels of 24 feet diam 
feet 2 inches diameter, inariufnctur 
description of boiler plate. Ail her 
the (inin deck, and are lo be fitted i 
approved style. It is said the now 
placed under the command of Ci 
formerly of the steamer oVeiv Brunst 
a careful, competent nnd obliging 
expected to be ready to commence 
ing May»

The Halifax Colonist states, lint i 
ccntly. one hundred persons take lea 
'to earn a living in the States.

Vice Admiral, Earl Dundonnid, ot 
British Government, has demanded 
violent and illegal acts committed 
tuelcan government upon British f 
admiral had given them until the 5 
p'y with hie demand.

The Canadi m Parliament will mo 
«it the 13th of May.

Prince Edward Island.—Tins 
this Colony wua prorogued on Tit 
March, having passed two hills onl 
payment of a Civil List on certain c< 
ths other to continue certain acts a 
After 
to the
act no other business. 11 is Excelle 
them in a somewhat lengthy Fpppc 
the coiiise Gie House has pursued, 
have been voted — no business tr 
public affairs left in a slate uf cuufut

SAINT JOHN, APRIL Î», 1850.

1’lie steam ship Europa, with the Mail of the 
23d March, arrived at Halifax on XX’ednesdoy, in 
a fine passage of 11 days from Liverpool. The 
mail arrived in this city on Friday, at noon. The

consider now load-

Europa brought out 8G passengers, 15 of whom 
were for St. John.

The young XX'hcat crop throughout the Upiled 
Kingdom is most favorably spoken of, and the spring 
crops had mostly nil been .put down under very fu-

Lengtli of keel 
Breadth of beam 
Df-pih of hold 
Height between decks - 
Registers 
Burthen -

France.—Laws are threatened against the 
press, and electoral meetings. The Government 
conceive that what is wanted in France is still lees 
liberty. Always repression, never conciliation.

The elections in Paiia, hod gone in favour cf 
the Socialists Carnot, Vidal and De Flotte.

Nothing but the presence of an overwhelming 
military force prevents, at this moment, open insur
rection and scenes of murder in Parts, such as the 
mind shudders to think of

The Moderate party in the provinces are indig» 
nnnt at the attempt of the Palis Socialists to die» 
tale to the whole of France, and already several 
prefects have received assurances if any attempt 
should be rnrde by the Red party in Paris to over
awe the irell-uisposed portion uf the population, the 
national guards of the departments will march to 
Paris to Biipport Government, and give lessons to 
ihe men who l ave the insôlence to suppose that 
Paris is Fiance,

All the regiments in Paris were reviewed in their 
barracks on Sunday. Troops continued to be sent 
to the frontier, and great activity prevails in military 
circles. The President after escorting the Grand 
Duchess of Baden to the frontier, will visit the gar
risons of the East.

At Parte, on the 19ih March, in presence) of an 
immense crowd, at the Protestant Church of the 
Oratory, took place the marriage of M. de XVill, 
with Mdllc. Henrietta Guizot.

Tlie Paris Moniteur de Soir states that the King 
of Da homy, the greatest of the African slave-deal
ing chiefs, has concluded an important treaty with 
the blockading squadron.

Overflowing or the Danube.—Great dam
age has been caustd in Hungary by the overflow
ing of the Danube. At Raab several hundred 
small houses had been thrown down, and many 
lives hove been lost.

Bombay, February 16. —India is generally tran
quil. The only news of importance is the meeting 
and disarming of the 66th Regiment of the Bengal 
Native Infunuy at Govmdghus. on account of the 
withdrawal of the Scmde allowance from the troops 
in the PunjouV. Their disarmament 
without loss of life. Major Troup of the tiGth, and 
Captain Bradshaw of the 1st Cavalry, acted with 
great presence of mind and promptitude. No in
sults were offered by the mutineers io the officers. 
The commander-ui-chief will inflict most eivere 
punishment on the ofi'emler.-.

Sir Edward Turion bap been Fciitrnccd to two 
years’ imprisonment at Calcutta, under the Insol
vent Act.

protected simply by curtains, and 
np os state rooms for such families

pissing thest> two bills, the H 
Lieutenant Governor, tliaVthe

is imcepi
The present season in Halifax is fa 

Snnll p->x still prevails to a cunsid 
and severe cases of disease among cli 
mon. A mo,-t distressing provident 
the family of Capt. Dering, n gentler 
cume to reside in the Province. Th 
ren, the eldest about seven, have b 
Within a week with scarlet fever.—Cl

le prove

The President has officially ren 
Grogner ne British Consul for Mi 
Hampshire, to reside nt Portland.—J

Steam Link from California 
number of the wealthy men of S.m 
org-imz n g n ntniim-imeki’t line from 
Sandwich Island*. Chinn, and i!"pro*- 
Japan. ** Rely upon i\" I»ny* Urn ft 
rt'sp indent of’ihP London .Morning C 
e steam line from CVifortuu to A*ii 
wiiy within a year—probably within

Mr. .Mocready, the tragedian, has 
daughter. Christina Lsiiho.nn nccoii 
July of nineteen. He Ims within tin 
Children.

A Curious Tn le.—In n form 
give an extract from one of iho 1 
which mentioned tin?appealatiec.of a 
to bn exceedingly well written, un 

Quebec an.l Halifax Railway. 
Itnrneii lh.it tlie title of it iw. —*• fin ; 
fro h S nrvation to Plenty or “ 
Great Britain In her Colonies, by 
Halifax and Q,u< bee Railway, c 
Ocean Omnibuses."— Quebec (i’nztlt

was effected

S
XV*c return our thanks to John Simpson, 

Esq., Queen’s Printer, f-u copii n of the following 
highly interesting end valuable Reports, received 
during the past week : -Professor Johnston’* Re
port on ii o Agricultural Cupabi iiiea of New 
Hums wick ; Mr. Pei leys Report on i lie .Sea nnd 
River Fisherii k of New Brunswick, within the Gulf 
"f St. Lawrence nnd Boy of Chulcm ; end Mr. XVil- 
kin^nn’s concluding Report on the proposed Line 
of Railway bet wen the City of Saint John and the 
Harbour ot Shcdinc. —Three Reports, which have 
been published by order of Government, are al! of 
vast public importance ; particularly those of Pro- 
fvssor Johnston and Mr. Perlcy, as developing the 
natural capabilities and resources of the Province, 
in Agriculture and the Fisheries. Large edition* 
of these Reporls should be printed and circulated 
throughout the Province—the information thev 
contain being of the greatest consequence to its 
inhabitants. Their circulation also in the United 
Kingdom would be of immense benefit in imparting 
a knowledge of those capabilities and reuvurces to 
intending emigrants. .

10 (Toil

upon eve 
to pmml

"et

cuIouü blunder—all as fl.it as dilch-watt r, and not 
jinsscssing t!ic momentary merit of giitperbeer pop ! 
lie had tlie support of ninety six votes—br ing on 
addition of fouitcen to the number of the year be
fore on the same subject. So Old Joe is making 
some headway, partly by tlie screw nnd partly by 
ihe paddle ; he tries both the one and tlie other, 
lie is as indefatigable and stout-hearted as Her
cules. but not quite so successful. But at any rote 
lie is better entitled than any mon in the kingdom 
lo take fur his adage — Labor ipse voluplat. — [Ib.

Sir F. During, in answer to Colonel Chatterton, 
admitted that Government had accepted tender* 
for the supply of. 1500 tierces of Navy Pork from a 
Hamburg house—refusing tenders from Irish pro- 

metcltanis for the supply of that article. 
Colonel Chatterton gave notice tlmt he would draw 
ihe attention of the House to these foreign 
tracts shortly alter Easier.

Britannia Tube Bridge.—One of the testing 
trains consisted ol' three engines, 200 tone of cou?, 
and from thirty to forty railway carriages, contain
ing between 600 nnd 700 passengers.— It passed 
through triumphantly nt the rate of thirty-five miles 
nn hour. Tlie general opinion of the numerous en
gineers present appeared to be that the Britannia 
tube bridge is as trust worthy as any tunnel on terra 
Arma.— [Leeds Mercury.

Handsome Bequest.—XVc understand Mr. 
Allan Glen, a citizen of Glasgow for half a century, 
who died lost week, ims left the greater part of hie 
fortune, amounting to nearly £20,000, fur the en
dowment of .two schools in Glasgow. We hove 
not heard the full particulars of the bequest, but 
we understand the schools ore to be free of all sec
tarian trammels. One of the schools is for fifty 
boys, who are lo receive clothes, books, &c.. nnd 
the other is an industrial school fur girls.— Glas
gow Examiner.

IIolyrood I1 ark.—The fifteenth clause of the 
Government Bill, for tlie better management of the 
Woods and Forests, places IIolyrood Park among 
'he Royal Parks, of which the management pIihII 
in future be vested in the Commissioners uf Pub
lic Works.

Ijc. nil I tne
i or Wf'hMcr. To some ol iliose pm 
J rnmlnioii of ilinie remain», fomi I n

PROVINCIAL LEGiSLATl
HOUSE OF ASSEMB

Great Roads.—Tlie following ie 
nient of th* £9300 recommend ?d by t 
roittee for the repair and impruvemei 
lload* throughout the Province: — 

St. John to Nova Scot in Lin*, £90< 
to Suiiit John, via Nerepis, £400 
Andrews, £300 ; Nt-repis to Gngeto 
cheater to Shediac. £40: Shedine. 1 
£50 ; Ricliilmcto to Chatham, £350: 
Bitliurst, £159 
Belledunc to 
XX'oidsiock, £725 ; Woodstock to A 
(£159 of- which towards 'he erectic 
over Beckaguimic River, in aid of n 
eciiption) ; Arc»took to Grand FhP 
dericton to Finger'Board. £150 ; B 
ner’s. £40; Fredeiictoti to Newcastle 
ing £325 duo on bridge over eoutli- 
t!,e rivpr Mirtmtichi, and for coveri 
Fredericton to Suint Andrew*, £30( 
Harveÿ (including bridge over Peti 
£($00 ; Slimline to liichilmclo, inch 
£500: XX’awrig tn St. Stephen, £7C 
to Houlton. £10; Oiomnno to (r- 
Oak B iy to E d River, £270 : Din 
Nashwaik. to Ricliibimlo, via N wr 

. p»*miux. £500 (£150 of w hich to b 
tween Fredericton and Newcastle 
Newcastle to B-md of Pvtitcudioc (hr 
old line ofru.nl laid out between F 
Peiitcodiac), £100: (irand Falls to 
£450 (£150 of which for bridge ov« 
near XX'ob^ter’s») ; Bathurst to Miron 
rnonvhe. £205; Saint John to Qinci 
ing £290 for replacing bridges); Hi 
tsie, £25 ; Co'e’s Island to Cape Tor 

Grand Falls, to An

Df'p',?
84

The last Royal Gazette contains a proclamation 
announcing ihe erection of the new County of X’ic- 
toriu, nnd the official notice of the appointment of 
the tes pec live officer*. The County Town ia at 
the Grand Falls.

old nolo.
pai l. Ii appears i 
l)i"!i noie», »nd me 

kid either ; that lie 
"in, nn?l »':•.»■ h;m, 

lhi» l>e nroved, il i* exp 
i'll" othei iliroiy is ll 

gpiin r. llie one in p.iv njid 
eruinlilr-d, nnd Dr WVI.-icr i
Uchi, and ihen coiireHied iiini. lo Hvoid doieriioii. Ii this ti - •. . , . ,
be proved, it may l.c mnii.lauglm-r. IT Dr. Webster did T J - rr ,ft" ftll five "'"Mies past eight o'clock, e*d
eiiiu-e Dr. I'nrkmun «o dm 'tcdical College i„ -, | ,„,s,cs. came 11,10 toul‘ 61 t‘*tiVV*1 ° vloik.
*>"" of die noies, wp enn see no <l,iT, ,<.|,ro hpiwtru it imd THE VERDICT.
murder. The G-vernmenl, m «irrngilicii ds ihrory, biii.ns Chief Justice Shaw coifed on llie prisoner to stand up and
pm- f dint he i" n! I not have had inon.-v io pn v t idier «if *,cr,„l 'he verdiri.
the noies ; and lie lus never pmh iided'ilinl he fi.vl money Cliiel Justice—.Mr. Foreman, have vou agreed to a ver
tu lAke tip ihe larger one of diem. You «* 'I judge one dirt 1 
\erv sicnilicFiit liiM i<. ihei.ihe which wns m„; morn- Fure.nan—We have.
ing paid in hull hv .Ur. IViie—« elierk on the Firemen "s I duel .luaiice**Du you find the prisoner guilty,
Bank, wns u«i » pan of die money paid. |>ut wns on di.u £'"*l3 T 
ftiiernoon or ilic next dny depoNiieil m ihe Ch.ules River Foreman—GUILTY!
Bank, lo his eiedit Ile'nbo Mr. Pence ihni mondn- The prisoner sank Intvk into his chair wiih his hands upon 
Ihnl ho had sei.leJ wn!, I), Parkmim, Hlihongl, Dr Park‘d llie rullillR- a"d his luce on his bauds, nnd so remained for 
innn liar! not jei min d on him. You must j idgo how |',,r u‘" minutes.
tliese rireumslniices go io prove iiileiiiion io gn |m!«l of ihe XVhtu lie recovered from die shock, lie said to officer
!m,pV's a of tin? limn.role ; jmd il dini w as die nm- ' •,<nics,—“ Why are 3 ou keeping me here 10 be gnzed at 7"
lue. 11 is a \n\ -:;.n,g mse of linmler l>\ express nial.ee ,,e «»s immeuiaiely carried tip to die jail, and locked up 
U m 1 he hxpoiln.is ,.l llm delviwo. il,e euue«*alm«ni o I lor 'be mglil, die |iivcautiou having been taken lu remove 
r. m on- was mmle In Snoihrr liand. ii was of no interest bis razor und Unite, 
lo !>r. UHiMtef. imd I,,* reluctance Inward» die search is 
to he m rfiuuK .i lor. as well ». ;|„. |„el dial lie did not him- 
sell nMhe lue ' i-roiau v iix li lay d reedy in |,is ««-. Any 
conee.i.nieiil ol et olei-ce going m inip!n .,ie him lo which * 

nmier suspicion resorts must go as Iar es il goes ai

to which he referred 
nnd nol 

lo prove

which win lo lie 
llit.l ihe

Hovernu

lo gel

: 8

z
,J , Bali.iliul to Bt‘ 
Metis Road. £:tG0;

c^re>^wFL«~mZnMscy llie Lieutenant Governor's Proclamation, entlior- 
izina tiic admission nf article#, being of il,c grnmh 
proiluciinn or mannfaclure of Canada, Nova Sen-* 
lia, or Prince lîdiverd Ialond, into tills Province 
free of duly.are now

At a meeting of the Common Council on Tues
day evening last, Thomas Merrill, Ksqoire, was 
unanimously rc-nppoinled Chamberlain of the City 
for the ensuing year. ''

The steamer Commodore, Capt. Browne, left yes
terday morning, at 10 o'clock, for Portland, being 
her first trip to that place, for Ihe aeason. The 
Commodore lias also commenced her weekly tries 
lo Windsor. 3 "

Mr. t mil is delivered an interesting lecture last 
evening, al Iho Mechanics' Institute, on the Chem
ical Trinilmulalioir of Mailer, accompanied will, 
a variety of pleasing experiments.

l.lCTunts ON Infidei.it,.—The sixth lecture 
in tills course was delivered hy tlie Kev. Mr. Las
sos, of the Reformed Pr.ebi terian Church, on 
Thursday evening Ian. in the Centenary Chapel 
before a large and respectable audience. The tutti 
jeel assigned lo him was—•• The inconsistencies of 
professing Christians, no argument o.ainsl the 
irulli of Christianity and il coutil not have been 
put into abler hands; it was a production of Iho 
very highest order-lhe reasoning on llie varlona 
points raised was most conclusive, and llie alia How 
ness nf ihe argument of llie InSJe-i. derived from* 
llie waywardness of professing Christians, was ably 
exposed, and shewn lo be one of the Mrongesl evi 
deuces of the trull, of that religion which beVrs 
testimony lo the fact, •• Hist llicre is no man hvfng 
tvhn sionclli nol.” The learned lecturer met ihe 
caviller on Ills own ground-contended it with I, in 
inch by inch—giving to him Ihe full benefit of bis 
deity Reason and then taking |„s hand a little 
pebble of trull», from one of llie brooks of Divine 
Revelation, and placing il in fee sling of Common 
Sense, he aime, n blow al the hiamless head-piece 
of our local ,,fidelity, from Ihe effects ol which Its 
recovery will be very doubir„|.-vV0 |10pe ,ha, lhjl -
Kite'Vh°,'* "°,e 1,mc,alini.' for llie R, v, Mr. 
Slavely, during Ins absence, will be induced lo de-
!.V".‘nn| 'Cr CC'Ur', ",'ia co“,"? befor« "« h-avea . 
us . and we regret that the Church in New Bruns- I 
ivjr.k is so soon to lose

I hf. Debt or Nature —No Englishman dies 
exactly poor, for lie Lave* his share m the National 
ul Debt to Ins children.—Punch.1Ï ngamsi

Hr Iihs meniionpil llirl flip p^rkage i 
Iii Iih /filer mill, flmiglurr, was nnc of nitric *< id.
Inose iiftics wnil’ll Hmic hern br>',i«lit n*>videnrrs 
Ik*; iiitrmton ul ii,t' ImmifiUe. If no, as far a» Him gnri, il 
goes lo iililurrnir ihe effcci of aitrmpiptj roncealincnl of 
evnlenro But it does not al nt! aflcri the case nr the licnr- 
mg <fl lliusp noie» when found, or ihe Animus or intention of 
ihe eel The circumstance» of llie tw ine used, ami many 
olhprs. which it is needless lo mention,go 1» show, ihat who- 
ever did any iiarl m die eoiieenlment of ihe,e rcmnms, did 
tlie wii"!e. Wn liiink it of much consequence ih.it l.c waiv- 
ed.aji exiimmniion in lire police conn. A* In die nnonv- 
mm., ic.itrs, 3 ou mtisi juilge of llieir bearing, il prove*
Uui we nmsl remark. I lift we eonsider die proof of 
excceJu.gty .slight. Charncler mav tie ol coiiseqn 
a minor case, a< of larceny ; bill when a pnsonrr is clinrjf- 
«U wiih a crime «0 nirocions. all sink lo die same level, mid 
w e inu»l re>i on die proof of die f«*ci» ; yet 
the prisoner Ims a right to pul in Ins clm/adcr, ami die les- 
lummy is competent evidence. Many other dim 
upon my mind, but die lime remind» me I ou»lu 
You haxc lieen selected by loi, mosiljr eonreri 

business of life, so ns lo secure die 
I nk* Milficieiit lime to deliberate "upon y 

ur good judgment and sound ronscie 
d llie verdict will be a iruc o’n.

In Ihe hospilsla of llie metropolis, about 300,000 
persons annually obtain relief from suffering.

7/ie Shortest Voyage to ,'histralia ever made.— 
The Emigrant ship Constance, from Dvvonport, 
commanded by Captain Godfrey of Dartmouth, 
has mode the shortest voyage to Adelaide ever 
knoivn, having reached that port in the unprece
dented short period of seventv-seven day*, the 
nverngc length of that voyage 'being about 110 
days. The track of the Constance was laid down 
on tlie principles contained in “Tables to facilitate 
Great Circle Sailing, ’ and is in that work denomi
nated the “ composite track.” This work wns cuh. 
lished by the Admiralty, to whom the manuscript 
«as presented by the author, Mr. Towson, of Dc- 
vonport. By adopting this track Captain Godfrey 
effected a saving of 934 miles, and obtained the 
additional advantage of more favourable winds.

I he Army is to be reduced 4126 men, which 
loaves Ihe whole number 99,128. Lord John Rus
sell is opposed lo withdrawing the troops from the 
Colonies. The Navy is to employ, during the pre
sent year, 39,000 men and boys — being a reduction 
of 1,000. —The Royal assent has been given to the 
Party Processions’ Bill.

Lower Landing,
<l.iry, £49 ; Pickard’s Line to Ameri 
£25; Albert to St. John, via Ha- 
£250 ; Lruc Derry’s to Point XX'nlf. 
Water 13-"-k :q St. Stephen, £50; 
Ihy, £153; Tisdale’s farm toL“ch 

The Committee recommit.*rùf i 
usual grant of £390 the Nova S 
Brunsw ick Lind Company, for the i 
the roads through lh"irlanu*».

The Bye-Road Grant of £ 13 700, 
propose to divide ns foilnv-n: — 

County of Y"rk. £12$î 15s ; Gir' 
V'Gloria). £1432 10s; Queen**. £1 
ior, £875; Charlotte. £1357 10; 
1U>; Stint John, £983 10s; Sunlm 
t’m nberland.£1296 5*; Rostipouc 
XV’oAtmorlund, £1130; Kent, £84* 
£693 15».

in nidi a case

grviiir‘1
Sin'

Use 3 a
we ere ee»uic

Mr. R. D. XVilinor, from the Com 
ed on the 16:h of February last, to 
eiJeration the petition of Henry Gil 
hunlrcd nnd twenty-three others,
the C'ty nt.d County of St. J.dm, 
hcliool may b,a established in this F 
educatimi ol Deaf and Dumb Chrili 
a repoit, fli» follows :

•* That thev coii'ider the educati 
deprived by Providence of speech 
■nbj *ct of absolute neceeiiity In a ( 
try, and one wh ch should not only 
contribnti »r.s of the benevolent, but 
funds of the Province.

u 'I’tie Co mnittofl are not at pro 
«inn of sufficient infor mation on thi: 
commend any Grant being snad- f.n 
ment
would suggest llm the Governm i 
directions to trie Clerks of the Pe:ic 
Ci"lilies, to direct the p-rnon* npf 
the censqs iiT-irr 6ic Act l2Vict > 
to m ike a return of I he number of 1 
jiioir ri epectivi’ ages, and alt>o llie pi 
that the pprelit» woulfl bft enahh'd I 
wards thtir cdti.c-itifti and- ««h-ipoVt, 
of legLUtipgaOn ihfs subject at iho 
of the Legk-*Ul ure.”

Mr. XVqodw.vd hds ag;
abidish unprifnxmiiCilYfor'dvht.

An Act has passed, mlposirtff th 
Imprisonment in the 'Penitentiary 
four years, for malicious injury to t 
Electric Telegraph Company -e-t 
Province, such puniehmeilt to be.it 
civ.l or Ywlie’df f»F tli.e «ffehc 

Tlte Bill far graining a bounty o 
vessels .’ngaged in the fisheries ha 
by the Legite'a'.ive Council.

XX'ar Office, March 15.—1st Foot —M. A. II. 
I^ti*-*» to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Pugh, pro
moted.

though youn^ in Z

world, ns a fearless and eloquent defender of th» 
Chneiini.H faith.-We look forward wiih pleasure 
to the announcement by Mr. McMillan of the pub» 
lication of this very valuable lecture.

® ^ ncknoa ledge the recept of a copv of 
an excellent Lecture delivered in the Centenary 
Chapel, on the 21st ull. by the Rev. Mr. Very, or 
the “ Miracles of Revelation.H~h is for sale at the 
I hœnix Book Store.

The Honorable John C. Calhoun, Senator in> 
Congress from South Carolina, and one of tlie most 
distinguished «talesmen of the United States, died 
at Washington on Runday morning. 314 March, 
ngi-d 68 years. None of hi, family, except one 
son, war al Washington at the time. He had been 
thought belter, but he suddenly relapsed, and rapid
ly sunk during the last two or three days of his life 
Mr Calhouu served as Vice President during the 
Presidency of General Jackspu.

nf such u School at ihe presen

mn ini rod'
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